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H. M. THE KING EMPEROR, . in a message of 
congratulation to India on her part in the suceess
ful prosecution and conclusion of the war, says:· 
" The struggle now so happily ended has demanded 
unprecedented sacrifices from us all and in respond
ing to the call upon her for men and resources, 
India has played a part worthy of her martial 
qualities and high traditions. She has fulfilled 
my faith in her single-minded devotion to my 
person and Empire, and she has vindioated my 
confidence in her loyalty, The hand' of hrother
hood proved by partnership in trials and triumphs' 
wfil endure in years to ceme when the reign pf 
justice is restored, homes united, and blessings of 
peace are renewed.' The Aesooiated Press unde r
stands that Sir S. P. Sinha' has been selected to 
represent India at the Intpr-AlJied Conferenoe to 
consider the terms of peace. ' 

• • • 
THE meeting of the Bombay Legislative Coun

cil last week took only two days to get over the 
whole agenda. The only piece of legislation before 
it was tbe Cotton Controf Bill, which aims at Ins
tituting a clearing house to regulate' dealings. in 
cotton and to put a check to a oertain extent at lease 
ou the gambling in cotton. whioh has in recent 
years reached enormous proportions. The measure 
is primarily a war measure intended to remain on 
the statute book for not more than two years after 
tbe close ofthe war, but it will be followed by a per
manent measure somewhat on 'similar Hnes. The 
bill proposes a board of eight members, wholly 
nominated by Government. It was on this point 
that tbe debate turned, and almost everY speaker 
advocated the creation of an elected board. It does 
not look as if this is really 'difficiilt to achieve, and'we ., ... 

• 

on the bill will frame a practicable scheme for I\n. 
eleoted board. The people engaged in the trade 
do not very much mind a nominated board in the' 
temporarY m'easure, but they are afraid that once 
that principle is accepted,' it would be very hatd 
to get it revised at the time of the permanent' 
legislation. • • • 

THE resolutions discussed at the meeting were 
not verY nUmerous, but one of them produced a 
verY interesting, and at times a heated, discussion. 
This was the one ·brought. forward' by the Hon. 
Mr. P. A. Desai, recommending that women be 
made eligible for election to tha Bombay Corpora
tion. This is almost the first oocasion on which the' 
question of woman's rights has been disoussed in 
an Indian legislative council, and it shows how 
fast India is progressing. The discussion did not 
tum on the usual lines about the natural funotions 
and aptitudes of women, though a prominent mem
ber of Bombay introduoed the inevitable four K's
Kaiser, Kirche, Kinder, Ktlche (Kaiser, churoh,' 
ohildren, kitchen)-which, acoording to the German 
Emperor, should form the only domain of women's 
activities. The members from Bombay apparently 
felt aggrieved at the sacrilege involved in the con
duot of an up-oountry member laying his hands 
on the' Bombay Corporation and would not be' 
reconciled even thougn it was represented to them 
that the resolution was meant as a compliment to 
the. urb8 prima in India, w.ftich was' only asked to 
give a lead to the rest of India. The Bombay mem
bers wanted a comprehensive resolution, including 
within its scope the district munioipalities and 
the local boards or none at all. When the resolu
tion coull} be opposed on such seoondary grounds 
of drafting, &c., everYbody profsssed himself to be· 
in favour of the principle of women's rights; bu. 
it remains to be seen whether this will oontinue 
when a comprehensive resolutioll ol'bilJ is brought: 
forward. Perhaps at that time some will sing the' 
praises of slow and gradual steps ana advocate a 
small experiment in tbe beginning. At tbe con
clusion of the discussion Mr. Desai appealed to' 
His Excellency to allow the official members to 
'Vote freely. The appeal was granted, and the re
solution was carried by 18 votes to 12, the names 

. of officers being found on both sides and the mem-, 
bers of Government abstaining from voting. 

J. '. .~... 

: ,THE Gove~ment ot. I!o~ba;y have done well. 
totaIi:e .action up,~r,.;h~ Hon. Principal ParanlPye's 
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resolution about th!, introduotion of- the Q.rst three 
English standards in selected first grade 'primary 
schools. It has been decided that the e:r:periment 
sQould be tri~d in 20 schools. We do no t think 
that it need be called an experiment at all. What 
we look for is the complete success of this new 
departure and the extension of this eystem. With
out 80me kind of English education it is becoming 
inc res singly difficult to get on in the world. Large 
numbers of boys-and their parents as well-find 
it impossible to obtain the necessary facilities in 
the moffussil, and with the best of wills they have 
to go without an Eoglish education simply for the 
lack of means. The old doctrine that education 
shall be available for those only that can pay for 
it, is now completely discredited. The willingness 
of the Government of Bombay to place educational 
facilities within the reach of the poor shows that 
they do not hold fast by this doctrine. 

• • • 
DETERMISED as the 'Nationalists' are to attack 

the 'Moderate' Conference, they seem to be unable 
yet to makeup thllir, minds as to the ground of 
attack. The result is that the Conference is sub
jected to criticisms which are mutually contra
dictory. While some papers think that the resolu
tions adopted by the Conference are fundamentally 
different, both in spirit and substance, from those 
paseed by the Congress, there are others' which 
say that they are substantially tho same and thus 
see no reason for a separate party conference. The 
Hindu, for instance .. hold~ that the modifications 
suggested by the Moderate Conference only exhibit 
"a kind of vicarious abnegation that would be satis
fied with much less than is offered" and that "the 
<>bjective of the Conference seems to have been not 
so much to improve the scheme as to prevent its 
being overmuch improved, and from this point of 
view the progressive surrander of the Moderates 
,has reached a stage at wbich there can be little in 
CGm~on b3tween them and the Clngress," Naw 
India and tha M<lhratta, on the other hand, hGld 
that the MGdarate CGnference passed almost iden
tical resolutiGns with the CGngress and, in the 
w<>rds of Mra. B9sant, its prGceedings only serve 
to show "how thoroughly the MGderates have oome 
into line with. the Extremists," and the only com
plaint of tbue journals is that the Moderates abs
tained from the CGngress without sufficient rea9Gn. 
For Gnr part we cle".rly peroeive a difference in bet
ween accepting tha general tenour of the recom
mendations and then pressing for an enlargement 
and improvement in them, and cGndemning the 
propGsals outright. Bllt we can make a two-fold 
reply to these critics, urging pleas whioh destroy 
each other, If t!1.e general attitude of the Moderates, 
as shGwll in the resolutiGns of their CGnference, is 
the same as tllat of the N atiGno.Usts, there is really 
1110 disharmony and no disunion, whatev'er -tlie 
Anglo-rndian papers msy say. If, however, the 
CGnference and tile Congress are divergent in their 
views, there was ample justi6cation for organising 

conference of the Moderat. party. 

• 
WI!: had occasion to remark incidentally in 

our last issue on the change, now visible in the 
policy of ,the Hindu, from the PG\icy advocated by 
its editor immediately on the pUblioation of the 
reform proPGsals. The Hindu claims that it has 
consistently pressed for certain modi6cations in 
the scheme in order to make it satisfactory. One 
should have thought tbat the opinion to whioh its 
editGrsubscribed when the scheme was made publio 
was radically different from what is expressed here. 
It was in thess terms that the Bcheme 

" Is 80 radically 'Wrong alike in prinelples aDd in detail 
fha', in our opinion. it is impossible to modify and Improve 
it. Nor do we think it possible to devise any aystem of 
safeguards againet the miaohieV'oul working of tbe whole 
complex aohem.,.. It cannot oODaequently form the basi' 
of discussioD or oompromise by the people or tbE"ir repr .. 
senta1.iv88.' . 

And an abandonment of the whole soheme was 
required. If improvements are now suggested in a 
scheme which was declar ad to be unimprovable, 
unworthy to form a basis of discussion, and 6t only 
tG be withdrawn, is not Bome slight change per
ceptible in the former attitude? The Hi~du'8 own 
London correspondent says, writing of the special 
Congress :-

"Thera is a great difference bt'tvreeD oomplete rdection 
of th~ Boheme and the reasoned amendment, whioh have 
been put forward for ita improvement. If tbe proposal. 
of tbe Heoret!lorY of State and the Viceroy were not ra· 
garded as at le<l8t a basis for discuSftjlolD, the C()ngross 
would neVel have taken tbe trouble to tabulat.e tbe cons
tructive oritioisl11s set o~t in she resolutions." 

The scheme marks a liberal advance in its provi
sions regarding the provinces, if anywhere, and if 
the Hmdu thinks that under it .. we may be giving 
up more than we gain," we see very little justi
fication forthisvolteface on the part of the Hindlt. 

• • • 
AT a reoaption given on November 1, by the 

Empire Press Union to the Indian Press Deputa
tion now in England, Mllssrs. Devadhar, Ghose and 
Kasturiranga Iyengar, while acknowledging the 
hospitality of the hosts, drew their attention to an 
imperfect understanding of the Indian situation 
by the British people and the ma'ny hardships and 
disabilities from wbich the Indian press suffered. 
Tbe exclusiGn of certain papers like New India 
from Burma and tbe Punjab was referred to, and 
such arbitrary methods of dealiug with respectable 
jGurnals was characterised as a blot on the British 
administration. 

• • • 
"THE INDEPE!I'DENT," an influential Americ~n 

m~gazina has the follGNing on the official reform 
proposals: 

"The joint report of the Viaeroy and Secretary of State for 
India on ·OaDstitutional Reforms' just publisbed i. likely 
to prove oal of che epooh·making dooum8n'. of the world·. 
history, for it la ... dowD the linaa by which. is i. boped. 
a 6flib of the htlman raoe mBoY ultimately attain lelf·gov
ernmant. Ie i. proposed to begin by 'devolving UpOD 
India.a ministers. res)oosible to • legislative council in 
which cbere i. an (adia.!) eleated m.,jority, oertain dtlfiDed 
POW8C'8 in proviDoial admininistration. These powers are 
to ba gudu,411, extended at inte"a's of DOt more 'Chan 
fi'l" years iD such 4ireotioDB ... the, have proved male 
81l03838ful. The oODtrol of the oentral British Govern
ment will be oorr8spandiogly relaxed until finally people 
of India. fOl ch-) firat eime in history, will hayti' & systent 
of reapoolibl. 881f-goverorn.n' as ooruplttte a. aDJ' of &11. 
Dsher Britisb dominion .. " 
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rIlE TRIUMPH OF DEMOCRACY. 

THE triumph of the Allied aause is oomplete. The 
terms of 'armistice diotated by them have been 
aocepted by Germany. Hostilities have oeased on 
all fronts, and the travail and misery of four years 
of relentless war have oome to an end. Whatever 
be the actual terms of the armi~tine or of the 
general pacification of Europe that will follow in 

'its wake after prolonged disoussion and negotia-
tion, there are some hroad prinoiples that have 
been established on a firm and secure foundation 
by the complete defeat of the enemy. No more 
shall the peace of the world be disturbed at the 
sweet will and pleasure of a military autoarat. 
No more .shall he try to bully a poor helpless 
nation into bartering away her hOllour for her 
safety. No more shall international engagements 
be treated merely as scraps of paper, nor shall any 
belligerent dare to violate the territory of a neu
tral people. 

How have the mighty fallen! They have 
brought down with their fall all the tottering 
thrones, all the shaky orowns of perfidious poten
tates. Apart from the desolation wrought by the 
incessant bloodshed of four years and a quarter. 
Central Europe presents a dismal spectacle indeed. 

'Turn where one may, what is it that meets the 
eye ?-thrones overturned, crowns that are lost, 
monarchs fleeing for life, people with a grim deter
mination to come by their own. While the whole 
world was moving towards democracy almost with 
a headlong speed, the people of Central Europe had 
been kept under and had been' denied the natural 
privileges of free men. Repression has been fol
lowed by retribution, and Eastern Europe finds 
itself in the' grip of an epidemio of revolutions. 
King, Kaiser and Prince followed each other across 
the stage in rapid succession. Czar Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria led the way. Emperor Karl of Austria came 
immediately after. Ludwig of Bavaria and some of 
the Princelings of Germany had to give way to the 
Reds. For a time it appeared as if the arch-auto
orat, the German Kaiser would place himself at 
the head of the new movement. But the forces 
were too 'strong for him, a new era had' definitely 
set in, and even he of the indomitable will was 
swept along in th" ourrent. 

The triumph of the Allies is the triumph of 
democracy. All the Allied nations represented 
the cause of democracy. Great Britain, France, 
Italy, the United States-all of them were fighting 
for and on behalf of their governing democracies. 
Russia symbolised the feet of clay of the Allied 
oause. It dropped out of the struggle, and could 
not remain a partner in the glory of final triumph. 
The war betweEn the Allies and the Central 
Powers was a war of ideals, a conflict between 
two polities, a death-struggle between two views 
of social organisation, two estimates of interna
tional obligations, It reminds one of the great war 
in ancient Greece immortalised'" in the pages of 
'1'hucydides. Whateve. the immediate occ,asion 

olthe Peloponnesian 'War, the deep underlying 
cause of the war between Athens and Sparta was 
that each of these two statss stood for a differlUlt 
ideal. The present war is immensely superior to its, 
ancient prototype in this, thatwhile in the Pelopon
nesian war democrscy showed signs of degenera
tion and had finally to succumb, in the PJeunt in
stance' dEmocracy has grown and developEd, has 
shown its vitality and its power of expansion, haa 
demonstrated its capacity to adapt itself to new 
oonditions and circumstances. Never had demo
cracy been called upon to face such problems, to 
make such high sacrifices, to put forth supreme 
efforts in organisation. Never has an ordeal been 
passed through more successfully, never has final 
triumph been more oomplete. 

In all these . great and oomplex transactions, 
th.e part played by Great Britain has been as glo
rious as it was difficult, and might have been per" 
plexing to aless talented nation. Fighting for demo
cracy, nationality and lelf-determination, the Bri
tish Empire had its own weak spots, where .the 
enemy might try all the artful triokery of which 
he was a past master. Great Britain has its Ire
land, its Egypt, and its India. Germany tried her 
best to stir. up all the elements of discontent and 
disorder in these countries and Embarrass the Bri
tish Government. British stateEmanship and Bri
tish capaoity for administration overoame all diffi
oulties. The rebellion in Ireland came to a prema
ture end, revolutionary propaganda did not receive 
a hearty response in India, while Egypt oon
tinued to be a huge central oamp for military ope
rations in three continents. A greater problem still 
GreatBritainhadtoface. What was to be the status 
of its millions of non-white and non-Christian sub
jects in the democratio federation of the future? 
Were they to be the helots of white Britishers, or 
equal partners in the British Empire? Theprob
lem was beset with difficulties. The democratio 
ideal of the west had never recognised the non
whites and the non-Christians. Europeans had 
never liked the idea of fighting by the side of 
non-whites against whites. The gJeat daughters 
of Great Britain, the self-governing oolonies and 
Dominions had ever refUSEd to utend tbe hand of 
fellowship to the non-white citizens of the British 
Empire. But the statesmen of Great Britain 
took their courage in both hands and offered & 

bold solution. h1 the partnership of the British 
Empire they admitted non-white Indians into 
the Councils of the Empire. Full and complete 
self· government has been announced to be the goal 
of Britieh policy in India while the War was· in 
progress, and the Prime Minister has solemnly 
declared on the eve of triumph that '1ndia's neces
sities must not be forgotten when the Peace Con
ference is reached.' Above all, India js to .be 
I'epresented at the, Peace Conference. When 
an Indian, the real representative of the 
Indian people, takes his place by the, side of the 
plenipotentiaries ofthe gnat Pc;wers of the world, 
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then will the trne democr.tic id~l Il&ve been fully 
l'IIalised, andbreakiug through th, artifi,cial ~~trio
jion,p( ~eligiQn .. racll /Lnd oolour, democracy will 
have become co·extensiv41 with 4u,manitl'l .. 

EUROPEA.N INTRANSIGEANTS. 
·,·MR. CHARLES ROBERTS com~laineci. ill, a.' recent 
article ill, all, English review, ~hat Lord Sydenham 
'and his Indo.'Britis~ Association, while they pro
Jessed loyally to accept the G~vernment's eleclara
,tion of last year, were yet en~ag~d in a p~opagancla 
which was in direot oppositionbo~h to the letter and 
the spirit of that deolaration. The Europ.ean As
sociation, w:h~o.h has now s~1;lmitt~d it~ fin~lstate~ 
~~ent of views on the reform proposl!ols, (lan,I\'?,t be 
aocused even of payinglip-bomage to the pro~oun· 
oement to' which tb~. p.ropos~ls .P,Il.rp.ort ~? give 
effeot .. Thus, at any rate, the chargeof iI\Clonsi~~ 
'teney cann'ot be laid at the. door of ~bis Assooia
'tioD, whloh' indeed is thor~ughlyoonsi~tent ~ its 
'attitude of uncompromising res~~an.ce to all 
rEform, though in places in this st.atement alitth/ 
weakening of this attitud" is ap~a~ent:' ~t main
:tains, 8sof old, t~at duriug ~hl!pre.~ocupatio~. of 
.wai no'distrao.tion shouldhave been clI:useq by rais
~nll t~,e question. of Indian ref?rm, an~ the. w,h?le 
proceeding, Whl~h has oul\DlDa~ed, In tbe ,lOlDt 
report •. seems ~o tbe. Associat,\on rep~ehensible 
'and misOhievous. It is of the. belief· tha~ not 
even 5 per cent. of thc p~ople of India desire, any 
'~onstitutional reform, m.uc~. les,! reform 07;1 the 
representative model to ~hich India is ~ stran~er. 
The historic~l fa'?t mentIOned by 7;'he T,mes, ~1!lcb 
o~ other occasions is th,! s()urce 'of insl?i.ration tq 
~ost members of the Association, wiU har~l.Y. be 
e~pected to, produce any ch~ng, o( angle. I,n 
the vision o~ this body.,' viz" that. in. every 
country reform is desired and brought abou~ 1)y a 
minute fraction of the p.opulation.. Con~ml\iug, as 
it does, the spirit wJ!ic,h bas led the. ~ec.retar.Y of 
State anel the Viceroy tu investigate the qu,!stion of Indian reform and to. report on it, the Associa
,tion, c~nvincEld thap .. after all that has talFen placll, 
/iome .forward step is, tendered neoe~.sary, 8xprel!Ses 
its 'opinIon on th~ recommendation!, with a vie,!, 
to minimising, since they. cannot be altogether 
pr~ve~t~d, tbe many anA grav~ x:isks invol,vedin 
.tbem. . 

The prinoiple of the compartmental transfer 
,~f pow~r. tbe EurOpean Ass.oeiation a~eepts, as no 
doubt less dangero'us than a complete~transfer, but 
the selection of the depar,tments to be. made;'over 
to Indian control is by rio means1an' easy task. 
The subjects which', prima facie, may be supposed 
to lend themselves most easily to sucn a transfer, 
e. g., 'education and medioal relief, are, in tbe Asso
ciation's view, the very subjects on which "theories 
obnoxious to British ideas-and (therefore) to i com~ 
mon'l!ense prevail among idvanlled Indian~po1it;" 
cians." The transfer of medical' ad/Dillisttation 
would undoubtedly mean t.h~ ~qlJ..,nde~iIlg:o£ ).a,rge 

.sums. of publio m~ne1 on t?e.",~s'pi,e~~i!:iP,'SY,~oo.:~,s: 

• 
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of oriental medioine, and the transfer of eduoation 
would ~ean' a progressive low~ring of the standard 
of effioienoy. Betides; '" it: fa . inoonoeivable that 
. t,he ed\1oation ot EUrOpel!ollS and Anglo·Indians in 
India should: ~Il entru~ted to Indian control," 
tbougb it ia quite II. reasonable proposition tha' 
~ndian eduoation should. be, and if possible for 
ever remaiu, in European. handa. Again, the 
European Assooiation oannot endorse a division 
of funo~ions by which the departments .. evidontly' 
(londucted for the p~blio ben. fit" sucb as public 
~orks, sanitl!otion, m.4iQ~1 .relief, famine relief. 
educ.ation and local self·government, should be 
transferred to Indian~., while thOse reserved to 
official oontrol should.,be· suoh as are certain 
to brinl1; odium "n the authorities wbo are for the 
I?~esent predominantly lilritish.~the departments,. 
namely, ".whicq .ex~t. revenue, punish orime, 
and administer laws not 'wholly to the Indian 
t~ste;;' If thi!! ~~range\Dent is 'inadmissible as 
being one-sided, will the Association. have 
Indians and Enropeans ohange their parts? The 
Indians. for thei!," part, a-re quite prepared to assume 
responsibility for law and order. if that will better 
please tbe Europeans. To suob a proposal tbe 
Assooiation's reply can only be imagined. If the 
dep~rtment.~ which the, Association regards al " of 
minor importance" c.annot be .given over to thl!' 
Indians. what will it e.y Qf the transfer of "much . .. - . 

1Il0re im.portant" depart!Dents? What, then, does 
its aooeptance,' on principle,. of oompartmental 
tran.sfer of powe". amount to in praotice? Indeed. 
~t makes no eeoret of the con.cluaioD to which it is 
drive~ ~y tpe pressure of fact~, aud I.t is in effeot 
that no departments could be transferreq with 
s~fety or profit, inasmuch a~ the Indian intelli
gentsia " .re profoundly. uninterested in everytbiug 
but lit!gation, I!! jou!nalism that ignoras three
fQurths of life to concentrate on a few raoia.l 
and pO,litical controversies, a certain kin4 . of aca
demic educa~ion. and the less wl;iolespm,8 (arms o( 
pol itioa~ agitation ... 

To ano\her recommende,tion in tb~ joint repor* 
tpe European Association applies ,likewise the 
me~hod of ,'eductio ad ab8urdum and proves, evi
dently ~o its own entire satisfaction, that nothing 
by way of praotical action is feasible. In order 
that the experiment iI!- padial self·government, 
which has been recommended in the report, 
may fairly t,elSt the oapacity of Indians and 
hl!ove aJ;l educative value, it is necessary. the As
sooiation contends, that the responsibility of 
ministers spould be complete; that is, their tenure 
of offi~e sb,ould be dependent. from the oommence
ment of the experiment, upon their ability to com
m,and the confidence of the legislature. Under the 
sc.l;iemfl, however, ministars are to be appointed 
for. I!o fixed term, and not being liable to dismissal, 
they wil~ fail to receive the training which the in· 
~oduction. of. resppnsibl" gov:emment is designed to 
giv,e. In this reasol\wg, i!e U I1Qt.ed, the Association 
ignores completely the fact . .tb,at the repon makes 
ptQ>'.~sion, iu 8l['pr!lS!!;te~I{UI,~t,he ,Otllpilitipil of res-
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ponsibility after the first five years, and it argues as 
if the non-responsible character of the ministers, in 
the teohnioal sense of. responsibility, is to persist 
for an indefinite length of time, It is thus olearly 
unjust to apply to the soheme as a whole a oriti
oism whioh a~ best oan be made applioable to its 
working during the initial stage. With the system 
of ins and outs Indians are notfamiliar, and it was 
thought by the framers of the scheme, and in our 
opinion rightly, that a brief period should pass 

ybefore ths ministers were required to quit offioe on 
a vote of loss of oonfidenoe, If, however, the Euro
pean Assooition thinks such an interval unneoes
sary, does it advooate, as, for instance, do Messrs .. 
William Archer and Bernard Houghton, the mak
ing of Indian ministers responsible to the legisla
ture from the very first year of office? Emphati
cally not. .. The risk is too great to be taken," 
Then what? Simply this-that" the idea of train
ing in representative government must be aban
doned for the time being, and the policy must be 
merely one of assooiating Indians more olosely 

. with the existing bureaucratic authority." Thus 
the European As>ociation, which feels a virtuous 
objection to the ministers being left non-l'esponsi
ble for the matter of five years, is prepared to 
crush down the objection if the non-responsibility 
is made to extend indefinitely I Nay, more. The 
Association would not .Iet the ministers possess 
even the quasi-responsible charaoter which the 
report attaches to them in the initial stage, 
bu t would l'educe them to the position of the, 
presen t Indian members of the· executive 
council. That is to say, under the dispensation 
of the European Association, if it has its way, 
only the proportion of Europeans to Indians in the 
present executive councils will be reversed-a far 
less benefioent arrangement, aocording to the 
Indians; and all this merely because the European 
Association .entertains an academio objeotion to 
the arrangement which has been recommended by . 
the Secretary of State and the Viceroy only for the 
first five years of the experiment I 

Next, the Eropean Association propounds a 
novel problem. As some people cannot compre
hend a simultaneous reform of the supreme ~nd 
local Governments, so is the European Association 
unable to understand how the Indianisation of 
the services oan be taken in hand at the same 
time with the popularisation of government. 
The Association says that the transfer of 
control over policy cannot be considered apart 
from the racial composition of the services 
which carry out policy. Quite so; but not in the 
sense intended by the Association. It is incon
ceivable that, when India attains autonomy, in the 
sense that her people determine general policy" 
without reference to any outsiders, such policy 
will continue to be carried out, as at present, by a 
service composed, in the bulk, of non-Indians. Suoh 
a position is alto~ether excluded by the growing 
self-respect of the Indians, apart from the increas
.. d power they will enjoy. But the, European As-

sooiation argues the other way-that advance is' 
possible in either ofthe two direotions, but not, in 
both at the same time. .. Thoughtful men may be' 
ready to support a fairly rapid transfer of oontrol 
over polioy to Indians, if satisfied that the 
exeoution of polioy will be in British hands; 
or the;y ma;y be. in favour of a substantial 
and steady inorease in the Indian per80nnel of the 
administration, if given guarantees that polioy will 
oontinue to be direoted mainly by the British. It 
does not follow thAt rapid changes in respeot' of 
both Indian oontrol of polioy and Indian per8rmnel' 
would have their approval." For our'part, we oan-' 
not appreciate this reasoning. But if choice is to 
be made between the two, we have no doubt that 
Indisns will prefer the direotion to the exeou
tion of policy. Only, we doubt whether the British 
officials will be content to play the role of the exe
cutants of the policy laid down by Indians. 'Is' 
the Association prepared to make a more subs tim- ' 
tial advanoe in the direction of constitutional re
form in oonsideration of the Indians forgoing their 
claim, should the;y be persuaded to do so, for the' 
increase in the proportion of Indians in the I. C. S. 
proposed in the report, over and above what h as been' 
recommended by the Public Services Commission? 
If it is not, it is futile to bring forward such objec
tions. The Association makes tremendous difficul
ty of the reoommendation in the report that Indian 
recruitment should increase annually by 1~ per 
cent. It complains that the I. C. S. will lose so 
much in its attraotiveness to the British after a 
few years that a steady decline of 1~ per cent. will 
mean in actual practice a much larger decline, and 
the final stages of the transition .' from bureaucratio ' 
to popular government" will be reached sooner than 
is perhaps contemplated by the authors of the report. 
It is' true that reform in any direction, once ini
tiated, will accelerate the pace of further reform; 
and to object to this is really to object to the initia-, 
tion of all reform. But no part of the Association's, 
memorandum gives so true an insight into its habi
tual way of thinking as lhat where it speaks of 
the probability of the warlike races rising in revolt 
against Indian administrators, if the British ele
ment in the services is reduced or abolished. The 
grant of full responsible government necessarily 
meanS the withdrawal of British troops from India, 
and if we are to advance towllrds the former goal 
by stages, we must also prepare for the latter in 
corresponding stages. But how can this be at
tempted with safety, as the fighting races of In
dia will not fan to note and draw their own moral 
from the fact that "political power is divoroed from' 
material power"? The sepoys are loyal to the core' 
to the British, but how can they be expected to 
retain for their own fellow-oountrymen, when they 
succeed to political power, the loyalty which they 
cherish for foreigners? You may try to cajole them' 
by saying that the experiment which has 1l0W re
Bulted in Indians wielding constitutional power 
was initiated by the British themselves, and that 
,to be true to the British, they must own allegiance, 
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to the rightful suooessors of their former masters. 
Bat no, the Indian soldiers will not hearken to 
any suoh a!gument and will refuse to be coaxed 
into a feeling of atta.ohment for the new rulers. 

Then the Earopean Assooiation advooates the 
creation of communal electorates for backward 
olasses and importa.nt minorities, inoluding Euro
peans. But this advooa.cy is prefaoed by a oarious 
reservation: .. it is open· to doubt. whether India 
would not benefit more by inoreasingly liberal 
use of individual Indian (and European?) 
t&!ent than by the adoption of an eleotoral system 
which seems unlik;ely to result in the utilisation of 
that talent." Here the Assooiation gives awa.y the 
entire ca.se for eleotorates. separate or mixed, and 
after this. it is diffioult to understand its objeotion 
to Government nomination, which is reoommended 
ill the report to supplement rellresentation of 
chambers of oommeroe, planters' assooiations. and· 
trades assooiations .. The Europea.n Assooiation 
wants instea.d communal representation, and this 
is not in place of, but over a.nd above. speoialised 
representation.. The members, it would appear. 
who are returned by the European merchants 
through these corporations, can safeguard only' 
eoonomic interests, a.nd the general interests of the 
no~-offioial Europeans, inoluding lawyers and 
elDctors, can only be protected by the concession 
{)f oommunal representa.tion to. Europeans on a 
scale" commensurate with the importanoe of the 
oommunity." And in measuring the importance 
it. ha.s to be remembered that as the number of 
Europeans in the publio service .dwindles, "the 
European non'offici&! will become increasingly 
respousible for the maintenanoe in Indian admini
stration of those ideals which Grea.t Britain in
troduoed into the country," and thus "it is essenti
al to the welfare of India that European non-offi
cjals should have their proper share in the direo
tion of affairs." So English merchants are to enter 
the citadel when it is evacua.ted by English oivi-· 
lians! And all this for India's sake I The pre
sumption involved in this is hard to beat. 

INDIA'S WAR FINANCE AND PEACE 
TIME PROBLEMS. 

I. 
INTRODUCTORY. 

PEACE now olearly appears to be in sight. Ger
many has been isolated and armistioe terms she 
sought from the Allies have been dictated to her 
on the battlefield by their generalissimo. The 
enemy may chafe, fret and fume and gna.sh his 
teeth. but his demoralization and defeat are patent 
faots. The destruotive activities of the belliger
ents have already been confined to a oomparative
ly narrow area on acoount of the surrender of 
three of Germany's allies and the oonsequent ces
sation of military operations in the eastern and 
near eastern theatres of wa.r, and the oonclusion 
of general armistice will establish a calm on the 
remaining fronts. The moment destruction ceases, 

the prooess of reoonstruction must eommenoe. and 
this work will prove even more diffioult than the 
task of organization the Allies had to undertake 
for the efficient prosecution of the struggle. 
The problems the Peaoe Conference will have to 
face will be utremely complicated and delicate. 
and there will be prolonged deliberations and long 
drawn·out discussions befcre the .proclaimed aims 
of the Allies are translated into praotioal rea.
lities. We a.re not, however. ooncerned here with 
the questions the Conference will ha.ve to dea.l with."" 
though they have an important bearing upon the 
prohlems of national reoonstruotion, one of which, 
so far as it ooncerns India, we propose to oon
sider in this plaoe. Nations whioh have under· 
gone terrible sufferings during tbe period of war 
will have to repair their losses and to ta.ke mea.
sures to facilitate the prooess of restoration to 
normal hea.lth and strength. 

Things have been disorganized everywhere 
owing to the hasty ada.pta.tion of peaoe time ar
rangements to the requirements of war conditions; 
and industries. banking and trade are being ca.r
ried on on lines suited only to the oonduct of a 
great war. The conditions of work in faotories, 
the relations of capital and labour, the position of 
the Sta.te with regard to industria.l and trade opera
tions, are to·day quite different from what they 
were four years ago. When the armies are demo
bilized. millions of soldiers will return to their 
civilian duties. and they will have to be slowly re
absorbed in their old employments. The factories, 
which are to·day devoted to the produotion of 
munitions, will have to be readiusted to their 
peaceful tasks and a similar transformation will 
have to take place in other spheres. This process 
will take a lot of time. and it is satisfactory to 
notice that many of the problems have been anti
cipated in England and work in connection with 
them has long been taken in hand. The enormous 
public debt of England will be the hardest nu t 
that British statesmen will have to crack. France 
and other countries which have been devastated by 
the war. will find that question still more diffioult 
to solve. The productive capacity of western na.· 
tions is. however, great, and their recuperative 
power will certa.inly prove equal to thlO stra.in put 
upon them. They will ta.ke the lessons of the wa.r 
to heart and will emerge out of the ruinous strug
gle, reupvated, purified and determined to esta.blish 
a new' order of things in all departments of life. ~. 

India had not, indeed, to undergo saorifices and 
sufferings on the same scale as England or France, 
and our problems of reoonstruotion will not be of 
the same nature a.nd immensity as the one& oon
fronting those nations.Still the ne~d of a programme' 
of reconstruction and construotion in this country 
is by no mea.ns less urgently felt. Indian armies 
ha.ve extorted the admiration of England by the 
exploits aohieved by them in Mesopotamia and 
Palestine, a.nd the oollapse of Tarkey has quite 
properly been attributed to their valour. In
dia has discharged the responsibility assigned to· 
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'her, a8 the share falling to her lot, in the most satis. 
iaotory manner. tlh.e has given her men and 
material and has oheerfully suffered all kinds of 
inconvenience and hardship with the view to help 

"the Empire in the vigorous prosecution of the war. 
When it appeared that the enemy was embarking 
upon a polioy of throwing Northern and Central 
Asia into tbe vortex of war with the objeot of 
· creating a diversion by driving the tide of hosti· 
lities towards Persia and the frontiers of this 

',country, India resolved to raise an additional 
'army of five lakbs to frustrate that cunning de
sign and also to bear a larger share of financial 
burden. For obvious reasons, India's contribution 
.in men and money could not be represented by 
imposing figures like that. of England. Her army 
could not grow by millions and her public revenue 
.and public debt could not leap up by hundreds of 
millions. If India's contribution was not larger, 
it was not due to any lack uf enthusiasm on the 
part of her people; it was the result of her poverty 
and of absence of opportunity. It has been frank· 
ly admitted by persons whose authority cannot be 
· disputed that India could have played even a 
more useful part in the war if she had been indus· 
trially better equipped and her condition econo· 
mically more strong. The Montagu.Chelmsford 
report has stated that the industrial development 

·of India has become almost a military necessity 
:from the point of view of the interests of the Em· 
jlire as much ae those of this country itself. And 
this vie ... has been endorsed by the Industrial 
Commission, which states that in the future India 
ought to be made more self·contained in respect 
both of men and material. 

Here is an important problem for reconstruc· 
tion which ought to be immediately taken in hand. 
'l'he weakest spot in the ('ondition of India is the 
extreme poverty of our people, and the foremost 
place must be accorded to a fight against that 
intolerable evil in our work of construction and 
,reconstruction. The work of reconstruction 
,lies in completely overhauling our governmental 
and economic machinery and in abandoning our 
attitude 'of listlessness and drift, so as to make the 
attainment of the desired aim possible within a 
. reasonable period of time. Finance is the' vehicle 
of government, as the Montagll·Chelmsfcrd report 
puts it, and that instrument must be so trimmed, 
tempered and handled that it may more effective· 
,ly carry oul governmental functions. The policy 
-of the State with respect to the encourajl'ement of 
industries and trade, the expansion of education 
and improvement of sanitation will, in a large 
measure, determine the economic development of 
the coun try, and a determined effort will be need
ed to make a rapid advance along these lines. 

· Social and economic reform has been hampered in 
the past by difficulties and mistakes connected 
with finance, and during the time of war practi. 
·cally nothing has been done. A. suitable system 
of taxation will have to be devised for the purpose 
·of yielding to the State the· necessary funds to 

finance the urgent reforms, and the experience of 
the time of war has, we trust, taught those res
ponsible fat our financial management' manY' a 
wholesome lesson in this matter. Vested interests 
and wealthy classes may be expected to resist all 
attempts to impose upon them the burdens which 
they ought cheerfully to bear, and they are vocal,. 
influential and powerful classes. The interests ,of 
the large mass of the population will have to .be' 
safeguarded, and the financial burden must. be 
fairly but firmly distributed in proportion to capa· 
city. This financial reorganization will depend a 
great deal upon the constitutional reforms which 
are now under consideration-the financial reI a·' 
tions between the Government of India and the' 
provincial Governments, th,e financial control 
which the provincial and central legislatures will' 
obtain over the executive Governments and the 
grant of fiscal autonomy to the Government of 
India under the control of the legislative assem· 
bly. It will also depend upon the manner in 
which the legislatures and the executive Govern· 
ments discharge their responsibilities. 

Other questions which will demand considera· 
tion will be those connected with our currency 
system, the financial management of the India 
Office, our banking, and our policy with' reference 
to exchange, railways and irrigation. Exigencies of 
war have seriously disturbed the whole system of 
our currency and finance. The consideration of 
the report of the Chamberlain Commission had to 
be postponed on the outbreak of the war, aDd Gov. 
ernment adjusted its machinery from time to time 
to the requiremimts of the situation as it develop~ 
ed. War conditions forced the hands of Govern
ment and compelled them to adopt changes which 
in peaceful times might not have been made or 
might have been made after prolonged discussion. 
The establishment of the gold mint in Bombay is 
an instance in point. The Chamberlain Commis· 
sion had taken up a hostile attitude with regard 
to a gold currency for India, and the scramble that 
will take place on the return of peace for the. 
possession of the yellow metal, among the nations 
of the world, lends unprecedented interest to 'the 
question of the currency system of this country . 
Shall we continue to have the present gold.ex· 
change standard, or shall we work uP. to a system 
of a true gold standard accompanied by a gold 
currency extensively in circulation? This is a 
vital question, and it will have to be promptly a·nd 
finally solved. Foreign exchange is bound up with 
currency policy and i. again closely associated 

. with the establishment of a central State Bank. As 
in another countries, so in India, the circulation 
of currency notes has been on an unprecedented 
scale during the time of war. The Government of 
India has passed various emergency enactments 
in order to adjust the currency mechanism to war 
exigencies. With the steady increase in tbe quan
tity of the notes issued, the proportion of- the in·· 
vested paper currency reserve has mounted up, and 
the bulk of it has been invested' in British seeu-
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rities. The Gold Standard Reserve Fund now ex
oeeds Rs. 50 crores and is all similarly invested. 
The disbursements which the Indian Government 
had to make on behalf"f His Majesty's Govern
ment in this couotry put a Revere strain upon its 
treasuriea and led to the transfer of Indian funds 
to London in enormous quantities. They also 
njlcessitated the.emission of huge batohes of notes 
and of huge quantities of rupees. The rise in the 
pri.ce of silver acoentuated these diffioulties, and the 
rate of foreign exohange had to be put up. Imports 
of gold and sovereigns on private account 
were practically stopped, and export merchants 
were greatly inconvenienced owing to the artificial 
condition of foreign exchange. 

The Government of India promptly and enthu
siastically responded to the call made upon it by. 
His Majesty's Government to render assistance in 
the prosecution of the war, and tbe people willing
ly co-operated with them. These services render
ed by India to the Empire were unostentatious and 
little noticed, but all the same they were invalua
ble. An amount of reconstruction will be needed 
in respeot of our currency and e I:change policy, 
and it will have to be permanently established on 
a sound and stable basis. The interests of London I 

financiers will oonflict with those of India, and the 
latter will have to be given the dominant consi
deration. The financial management of the India 
Office, the purchase of silver and stores for India, 
the investment of Indian money in London and 
the transfer of our gold to that city, have already 
been strongly criticised, and it appears from Lord 
Islington's recent utterance in that behalf that 
the Secreta,ry of State is not inclined to let go his 
hold upon matters which ought to be authorita
tively managed by the Indian Government. This 
question has thus an important bearing upon the 
impending constitutional reforms, chiefly the re
constitution of the India Office and the modifica
tion of the relations of the Secretary of State with 
the Government of India to the advantage of the 
latter. The financial affairs of this oountry must'. 
now be managed from India under popular control, 
and India must be able to receive the full value of 
every pie of her money. Financial interests in 
London ought no longer to be allowed to stop or 
retard the flow to India of the gold to which she 
is entitled as the price of her exports, and it must 
be allowed to oiroulate here to fertilize the fields 
of industry. 

The management of the State railways by State 
agenoy is a subjeot which will have to be deoided 
immediately, and railway polioy as a whole will 
have to be definitely laid down in harmony with 
Indian public opinion.. The railways will, again, 
clamour for the supply of large quantities of capi
tal for extensions and renewals. The London 
money market will, for years to oome, not be able 
to supply the Indian demand and capital will have 
to be raised in this country itself. It is believed 
that it will be possible to raise the required funds 
for publio works in India itself, and the experience 

of the war 10ILn is oited as an enoouraging sign. Th." . 
unproductive publio debt ofIndia is nothing by the 
side of the burdens of other nations. But the war' 
gift of one hundred million will entail ap annual 
cbarge upon the revenues of the oountry, and the debt 
will have to be steadily wiped oft Govemmen" 
have large assets, oorresponding to the heavy lia
bility, but our national expenditure will, ill the 
future, stand at a high level and will go on steadily 
inoreasing. It is diffioult to say what fresh bur
dens India may be called upon to bear as her shar •. ' 
of tbe oharge of imperial defence, whether India.. 
will have a navy of her own, whether her military 
expenditure will be curtailed or will remain 011 

the existing basis. The future is shrouded in un
certainty, but.we shall have to prepare for bea.ring· 
what burdens will be equitably and proportion .. te
ly thrown on our shoulders. Expenditure inour
red for measures of reform is, in the long run, 
more than repaid, but for the time being, it will 
necessitate additional taxation, and the art of the 
statesman will lie in devising wise and equitable 
methods of raising a larger State revenue. 

These are the problems of reoonstruotion 
which oonfront the Government of India and the 
brunt of the struggle will fall upon our new 
Finance Member, Sir James Meston. Sir William 
Meyer who has just doffed the armour of Finano. 
Minister, fOUJ1d his lot cast in anxious and troub
lous times. He was suddenly .called upon to faoe 
an extraordinary situation created by the war, 
and he faced it with courage and skill. The posi
tion changed from day to day, and he responded 
to the call made upon him by war exigenoies and 
by the policy determined upon by His Majesty's 
Government for adoption by the Indian Govern
ment. Sir William proved himself to be an expert· 
manager of the financial machine, manipulating 
it and handling his tools with the dexterity of a 
resouroeful engineer devoted to his appointed taek. 
But his firm grasp of the technique of the trade· 
did not compensate for his deplorable lack of a. 
wide outlook. of a deep insight into the surround. 
ing conditions, and of a lively imagination which. 
desories the possibilities of the future as it feels the 
requirements of the present and of a generous· 
sympathy with the aspirations of the people. It 
will indeed be unfair to oompare a mariner who 
has to struggle his way safe through a tremendous 
storm with a captain who is favoured with oalm 
weather. But it is doing no injustice to Sir Wil
liam to point out what qualities he demonstrably 
did not possess and in what respect. his finanoial 
administration was not suoh a suecess as people 
wanted it to be, even in the adverse conditions in 
which he was placed. Perhaps he allowed his res
ponsibility to weigb too heavily upon him,and. 
did not wish it to be said of him that he fal tered 
or doubted when asked to place all the financial 
resources of India at the service of the Empire.' 
His view as to the contribution this country could 
make to the prosecution of tbe war in money was 
correct at the start, but underwent a deoided 
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-dlallg8 in.course of time till"he 'proposed that inElIgland on leavsj'he,:utilised the opportunitt' 
lad!. -ahould'and cOuld ooutmit 'berself ,to an'. to get a thorough· insight ,into the India' OffiOlJ \ 
'8l1:penditure of £,45 milllon.Jor the new ~ies working of finance. '.SirJ'ames is well-known for" 
raised and to be raised in the country. bike ,the .. his great ability, .and one maY look forward to' hi. 

,average Anglo-Indian official; BtE. 'William could finanoial administration during the next five years I 
DOt have a vision of an India of ,the ,near future with high hopes and trust that it will leave, a per- ". 

-whioh badly needed all the funds thatoould be manent mark upon the development of India. Thai. 
'spared for measures of sooial and eoonomio reform opportunity is unique, the scope for aohlevement' 

;;-nd all enthusiasm whioh-could be .put into -the is vast and the work is suoh that it may oonspicu-
work. There were severa~, directiQll9 in whioh, o1.1sly bring the great oap!locity of the Finance 
,even in spite of the distractions· of the war, Member into play a~d' eari him Ii glory which 
:schemes of sooial and economic development others may envy. We do' not wish to ignor~ the 
,oould have been taken in ' hand j and prosecuted. limitations of his .-position and entertain or raise 
But the faith and the zeal ,were lacking" and tho unduly high expeotations. At'the same time we 
·ftsults of Sir William's financial' administration cannot but indio ate' the high' and urgent impor
-nom the people 's point of view-did not provesatis- tanoe, of . the' task that, has to, lie performE!,d and 
'factory. In devising new, forms of tuation, in pro- express Ii. reasonable' wish' that it will be. done in 
perly distributing burdens and in providing finanoe the right spirit. 
fOl! schemes, of development, not much foresight, . . '.' 1 '.- - ,., 

'V. G.' :!rAE. 
,sympathy and oourage were shown;' In England,' 
.they were preparillg for peaoe in times of war.· In 
.InJia, war was a suffioient plan', fop postponing , 
:altd hanging up all programme of reform. From' 
-thE! people's point of view, and. that ought to count 
'fQr most, this was the serious drawback from 
'which Sir William's finanoial administration Buf
fered, and there is no escape from'this conclusion 

'to an, impartial critio, however' muoh he may sym
PlJ,thiee with him for the embarrassiDg, circum
:stanoes in which he found himself. placed. 

FRANCHISE IN THE SELF-GOVERN-
ING: 9QLONIES. 

IN view of the fact that the Franchise Committee,: 
whose personnel and terms of· referenoe were 
announced soml! time ago, will begin work shortly, 
it may be of some interest to our readers to know· 
the franohise that prevails in different countries.' 
We propose to deal in this artiole with the fran
chise relating to the self-governing dominions', 
of the British Empire, with speoial regard' .to the 
terms of referenoe of the appointed committee • 

_ Sir James Meston who suooeeds him has no 
light task Bet before him. He will undoubtedlY 
.have comparatively favourable oonditions to w~k 
iI\, The stress of the war will steadily diminish; 
,aJ;ld normal oonditions will he slowly restored. 
But the work o( reconstruction will be heavy and 
·his responsibilities will grow. There are a 'hun
,dred and one things whioh have to be adjusted, 
,and the problems of the peace times,' which will 
:suooeed a war of such dimensions and far-reaoh
illg consequences, will prove more difficult than 
-those created by the oonditions of the war itself. 
'The expectations of the people have been raised to 
a high pitch, and there are theconstitutioDal re--

. forms which will throw a heavier burden upon 'th~ 
ministers. ' People may no longer be put off by 
him with the plea of war distractions or be satis~ 
iied with the old arguments that Government 
~~~~ more about their. affairs and cares more for 
'their Interests than their representatives and lead
-ers. The different problems that will have to be 
Immediately tackled have been briefly indicated 
above, and they will demand all the patienoe, all 
the enthueiasm and all the courage that Sir 
.James may command. Fortunately, he is not a 
stranger to the country and is not new to the task 
to which he .has been called. It is not so 
much experience, reoently ,acquired, as the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the United Provinces, 
that will help him at this new post as the 
trainiDg he already, had gained in the working 
of the financial department of the Government of 
India.. It was reported Bome time ago that, while 

AUSTRALIA. 

The Australian oonstitution makes provisioD ' 
for a bi-oameral system. The Senata is composed 
of six senators' for each' of the original states 

. chosen for six years. Generally, the Senate ' 
is renewed to the edent of one-half every 
threeyea~s. They are to be 'direotly chosen by . 
the people of the state, votiDg, until the Parlia
ment otherwise provides, as one eleotorate.' Queens" 
land is an exoeption to this. Qualifications of 
members and' voters are the same as those for 
the election to the House of Representatives. The 
only proviso added is that 'in choosing senators 

, each elector shall vote only onoe.' On oondition "
that the method of eleotion shall be uniform in ' 
all the states, the Commonwealth Parliament is 
vested with the power of presoribing the method of' 
choosing senators. Subject to this limitation, tl.e 
states are at liberty to prescribe the method to be, 
followed in the ohoioe of senators for their respec
tive states. As regards the House of Representa
tives, the preoedent of the United States is follow
ed, in making the number 1)f members pro
portionate to the population of each state. 
It has Iieen laid down that the number of 

. members of the lower' House should be -twice 
the number of senators. The method by which 

: the Dumber of representatives of eaoh state is 
determined requires' some elaborate treatment. The 
oaioulation is merely based on the quota ascertain- ' ' 
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.d as desoribed below. The number of members 
that should represent a state is arrived at by divid
ing the population of that IItate by the quota. In 
case the remainder is greater than one·half of the 
quota, one more member is granted. Messrs. Quiok 
and Garran in their .. Annotated Constitution of 
Australian Commonwealth" explain the process 
thus: 

., Xhe quota is that number of the aggregate population 
of the Commonwealth whioh. oonsidered as a unit. is en .. 

. titled to ODe member in the House of Representatives. It 
i. obtained by dividing the population of the Common
... eahh br twioe the Dumber of s.natore. Tho population 
is that ahown in the latest statistios. The Dumber result .. 
illg from the divialoli. the quotient. is oalled the quota. 
This it the ratio of representation, there beiDg ODe repre· 
sentative for every quota of the populatlon of the Com
monwoalth. Tho method of obtaining the quota mar b. 
shown as follows:-

, 

Twioe the number 
of senators. 

Population of 
Commonwealth. Quota. 

subject for 10 years and be in possessIon', 
of an estate of the net value of 50£ for on8' 
year prior to his election. As regards eleo-· 
tors, tbe qualifioations are praotioally the same aa . 
thos8 in Tasmania. In South Australia, the Legis- . 
lative Counoil oonsists of 20 members, of whom 
nine retire every three :I' ears, and the vaoanciea., 
are filled by new members eleoted by the five dis-· 
triots into whioh the state is divided for this pur .... 
pose. The oandidate should not onb be of 30, 
years of age and a natural-born or naturalised, 
subjeot, but also a resident in the state for a term 
of three years. The clualifications of an eleotor are' 
that he should be .. 21 yeara of age, a natural·born 
or naturlised subieot of the King, and have been on. 
the eleotoral roll for 6 months, besides having a. 
freehold of £ 50, or leasehold of £ 20 annual value· 
or occupying a dwelling house the rent of whioh 
is not less than £ 17 per annum, or a registered 
proprietor of a Crown lease with improvements tc. . 
the value of at least £ 50 the property of the 

12 3,111.100 51,635 eleotor; head teacher of a college or school resid· 
______ ..!.-______ ..... (.,;;o=_r.::; •• ::;a:;c;.:;t1~r=_, 5::;1::;,6:;3:;:,4'.;.72;;[.1 ing on premises; postmaster or postmistress reaid-

With referenoe to the qualifications of memo ing in a building; railway stationmaster resident, 
bers, seotion 340f the Aot lays down that' he in premises; members of polioe foroe in oharge of I/o

must be either a natural·born subjeot of the King station; offioiating minister of ·religion." Women 
or have been for at least five years naturalised un- also enjoy the franchise. In 1916, the number of 
der a law of the United Kingdom or of a colony eleotors was 95,625 ( 23,796 women). It is provided 
that has beoome or becomes a state or of the Com- that the Legislative Counoil of Western Australillo, 
monwealth or of a state. He must be of the full shall consist of 30 members elected for 6 years by 
age of 21 years and must possess electoral quail- 10 eleotoral divisions. A members of Counoil mus~ 
fication. be 30 year. of age, .. resident in the state for two 

Next, with regard to quallfioations of elec. years, and either be a natural·born British subject. 
tors, section 30 enacts that "until Parliament other. or naturalised for 5 years; resident in the stat., 
wi,e provides, the qualification of electors of memo for 5 years." .. Every eleotor must have resided, 
bers of the House of Representatives shall be in in the state for 6 months, and must possess within 
each state that which is presoribed by the laws of the province freehold estate of the clear value of 
the state as the qualifioation of eleotors of the £ 50 or be a householder oooupy ing a dwelling; 
more numerous House of Parliament of the state; house of the olearannual value of £ 17. or holder of 
but in the choosing of members each state shall a lease of the value of £17 per annnm, or the· 
vote only onoe." "Since the first Parliament of the holder of lease or lioense from 'the Crown of the 
Commonwealth was instituted, an Electoral Aot. annual rental of £ 10, or of his name on the eleo
has unified the franchise for both chambers, on the torallist of a municipalit:l' or Roads Boards in 
basis of universal adult (male and female) suff· respeot of property in the provinoe of the annual 
rage. ,. rateable value or £ 17." 

Coming to the provinces of the Commonwealth, I l.'he lower House of New South Wales. is a 
we find the wholesale adopticn of the, two House. I body of 90 persons eleoted for a period of 3 years. 
system. As in Canads, the upper House in New .. Every man and woman, being a natural·bern or 
South Wales and Queensland are wholly nomi- naturalised subject above 21 years of age, having. 
nated for life, whereas those of other provinoes resided six months in the Commonwealth, three· 
are wholly elected for varying periods. In Tasma- months in the state, and one lDonth in the electo· 
nia, the Legislative Council consists of 18 members rate," is entitled '0 one vote only. Where a candi· 
elected from 15 eleotoral distriots for 6 years. The date fails to get the absolute majority of votes, a 
electors should be natural· born or naturalised seoond ballot is necessary. In 1917, out of the 
subjects of the crown, and must possess either population of 1,867,456, 1,013,266 were enrol· 
a freehold worth £10a year, or a leasehold of £ 30 led. Out of these 487,588 were women eleo
.or should be barristers or solioitors praotising in tors. The Legislative Assembly of Queensland. 
the supreme oourt, duly qualified medioal practi- comprises 72 members elected by ballot for 3 years 
tioners, and all persons holding a commission or on male and female adult suffrage. only a twelve-' 
possessing a degree. The upper House in Victoria months' oontinuous residence being enforced. In 
is composed of 34 members eleoted for 6 years. The 1915. 184,627 males and 150,568 were registered as 
qualifioations for a member are that he should be voters. (Population in 1911 waa 329,506 males and" 
30 years of age, natural-born or naturalised 276,307 females.) In the House of Assembly of 
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· South Australi~,'~~~vision for 46 member; eleoted 
for 3 Years is made. The qualifioation for mem
bers and electors is the same. They ~hould be of 
'full 21 years of age, and have been on the elec
toral roll for 6 months. The number of eleotors 
-registered in 1916 was 251,8600f whioh 120,370 were 
women. (Population in 1911: 207,358 men and 
301,200 women.) The Assembly in Tasmania is 
oomp~sed of 30 members, elected for 3 years. on'a 

~niversal adult suffrage (including women) with 
· a praviso of two months' residential qualification. 
In Victoria. the members of the lower House are 

, eleoted by nniversal adult suffrage with no proper
ty qualifioation. Noone person may vote twice 

, in the same district or in more than one district. 
In Western Australia, the members of the legis. 
1ative assembly must be 21 years of age. natural
born or naturalised subjeots of the crown for 5 years 
and must have resided in the state for 12 months. 
As regards electors. the same qualifications apply 
exoept that6 months' residence issuflioient and that 
they must have been residents of the distriot at least 

· for one month. No difference with ·regard to sex 
is observed. The rule regarding the registration 

· in more than one district in the case of Victoria. 
applies here equally well. 

(To be continued.) 

R. S. R. 

LETTERS FROM THE PROVINCES. 

MA.DRA.S. 
Madral1, Nf1tJember 9. 

. TOB MODEIlAT&S' CoNPBBBJlCB AND MAnBA.B OPl.IONS. 

THAT contemptible and ulterly insignificanl gathe-ring in 
: Bombay called the All~IDdia Moderates' CODferenceha.s caused 
· quite a storm of moral indjgnation in certain journalistic 
quarters here; eo much eo thai a eociety for tho .uppre •• ion 
-of moral iodign!l-tion baa become an absolutely necesBary in
·<ltitutioD (Chesterton'. ide .. not mine). Your contemporary. tho 
Hirulu, has-well, it baa surpassed itself. Its columns have 
'been graced by writing. who •• dignity and O1qui.ite good 
taBte cannot be even rivalled, much les8 eclipsed, by those 
that used to. appear some time ago in another journal. Indeed, 

~ it has become a Deck and neck race between the Hindu and " ... ,ic. .8 10 which shan carry oil the palm for :violent 
:-&OOle and utter irrelevancy and inanity of argument. Their 
. particular affection and partiality for certain peraonalitiea ia 
too notoriou8 to need any reiteration here at this time of the 

· day. Writing about tho Moderate.' Conferenoo. which allihe ' 
~e it alle.1a 10 deepi.e. the Hindu. has indulged in 
~"I!uage that can he characterised by only one word-billing •• 
gate. Th. Moderatos are "moderate only in their patriotiam." 
uLoquaciOUB gentlemen- who took part in the Oonference," 
whoae motives were "disappointed self-love and other allied 
motivea" (whltever the myaterioull alliance may be, the Hindu 
-doe. not deign 10 .ay). They are a party "with no more p0-

pular .. nction behind it than the appro .. al· of a graliB.d 
bureaucracy.tt Tbe Hindu gOBa on to ahower on "heir devoted 
head. its omnipotent wro.th in luch adjectivell aa "disgrace
ful" aud "contemptible" and many other equally select epi. 
thet •• Well. 1 hope no one will oon8idor me guilty of e: .. gger ... 
tioD when 1 oharacterise a1l1ohie inane etuil a8 mere billings
·pte. without .ven an attempt al logio-nndiluled. unmitigated 
.. bu .. without tho lea.t Iouch of argument. H. who run. 

• 

m.y r~d fte underlying spitit- of 'milrepresenta.tiou a8 clearly 
•• b. may b.hold the noonJay .UD. But enough of thi. die
agreeable Bubj.ol. The viole.t and notoriou. prejudice. of 
Ihe Bindu and JUltic6 (whal an alliance In bad ta.t.1 ) and 
their futile ravings 8.hould not be ,aken too aerioUl1y. It is 
reaUy refreahing to turn from this to what Mra. B •• ant .ay. 
in a signed artiole in New 1tulia on this flubject: it is like 
stepping out of a den filled with stifiingand veDOmOUSVo.poura 
into the pure, free 0. nd uracing air of an oven field. Mrll'. 
DeBaot is of opinion that the Moderates have come thoroughly 
into line with the EJ.tremistEI": they demand, a8 did the- Con. 
gr •••• exactly the chang •• which the I. A. pointedly refu ••. " 
'Ihough this opinion cannot be.oid to be altogether right, ,.et 
everyone will agree that it comes Dearer to Benso and the 
lruth than this gem from tho Bindu. "Thi. (th. Mod.rate.' 
demand) is modesty with a vengeance, the kind of vicarious 
(8ic) abnegation Ihat it would b •• ati.fied ",ith much-I ... than 
is ojfer.o." I (ltalio. mine.) C.n an,.body doubt, aftor thi •• 
that what t-he Bind" W&B bent upon. wall miarepreaentation, 
pure and limple? I wonder whether the writer knew the 
meaning o~ the word II vicarious n when he wrote thill atuff ; 
for having repudiated the representative character of the Coo ... 
fennce, where would the "vicarioul" nature of the alleged 
"abnegation" come iu? But, in truth, Bome of our extremi8~ 
friends are extreme in the impenetrability of their thoughts 
.a in everything elae, and this may be an in8tance. But 1!lt:'811 

the Hindu, the heroic and uncompromising exponent of local 
extremism, has been constrained to admit towards the con .. 
clu.ion of a ratb., tediou.ly ... ,bo •• articl.; .. If the Mod •• 
ratee' Conferenoe has in any degree served ita purpose of 
strengthening Mr. Alontagu1s hande, it may' yet- justify it .. 
selft

11--After aU J What R Lin,. grain of lIense in what & 

migbty heap of chall I The world ma,. be •••• d yet. 
':I'IIB EooSOll!,O SITUATION •• 

The food Bcan:ity is rapidly aB8uming the proportion. of 
famine-perhaps witb the intention of giving our good Gov .. 
ernment a cb&nce of taking action under tbo Fa.mine .code. 
The situation is worse than it waa Lefore the looting 'took 
place. Rice sells at 2J4 meuure! aere and in lIeveral places 
in the moffolsil. The prices of chillieSt salt, kerosine oil and 
or necessaries of life have doubled and trebled. The direc
or of Civil Supplies-well, there seems to be neither a Direo:. 
tor Dor civil supplies, judging by results_ So for only 8. few 
private agencies are at work to relieva thia uuiYfIllrl distress 
and. needless to say, their e1[orta are far' frOiD commensurate 
with the requirements of the situation. Rice depots have been 
opened in leveral centres in the city and the mofu8sil, where 
rice is 80ld at cost price to the poor •. One auch abop haa been 
opened in tho premisea of tbe MtLdrss Branch of th,,- Servante 
of India Soci.ty, Royapottab. 1 wi.h the local deiti .. lhat 
rule our destiniea-[ mean, Sir Alex!Jndel" Ca.rdew lind the reat 
of \hem had •• on the surging crowds on Ihe opening day of 
the above d.pot. PerhapI, th.n. th.y would have got an id ... 
of tho condition of the poor, and it might havo-l don'l .ay • 
would have-cau •• d th.m lome heart· •• arohing.. Will th.y 
wake up to a senee of t-heir duty at le8at now? ' 

Self-Government for India 
UNDER THE BRITISH FlAG. 

, By 
THE HON. MR. V. S. SRINIVASA SASTRI. 

Pr •• ide", of 1M 8 .... an .. olIMIG 8 • .,;.1y. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 153. Price As. 8. 

The pampblet; ... ie conebod in language clear and .tigni
fi.o. and leave. no doubt in the mind. of the reader.. 11 i. a 
oDmprehensive pronOUlloement worth the perulal of every 
laelian.-N ... IndiG. ' 

K
ASHMlB r.lined Silajil, W.ll-lmOWD Ionio and .pooiBo for 

eIi.bote •• Spermalorrbea @ A •• 8. pur ... lIron @ Re. 1/8. 
Genuine Musk @ lie. 36 101.. Beat Ring @ B •• i/-' Ih • 

TIUI KAsSI ... lITo .... SJWIl .. g~ No. 99 
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C'O-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT 
BY 

VAIKUNTH L. MEHTA. B. A., 
Maflager 0/ ''''' Bomba. Cenlral Co-opera/ive Bawk, 

AND 
V. VENKATASUBBAIYA. B.A., 

M.mbrr of the Servant. of India Socisfr· 
Pages 191. Price Re. 1. 

THe MODeRN ReVIew 
says of this pamphlet that it 

Fully maintains the high standard 0/ escellenct 
attained by the three previous publications 0/ the 
(SerTlants 0/ India) Society, .and forms a valuable 
and up-to-date contribution to the co-operative 
literature 0/ India. 

THE ARYA BHUSHAN PRESS, POONA. 

'THE NEW STATESMAN' 
PRONOUNCES 

THE SERVANT OF INDIA 

The Best 

QUITE EXCELLENT 
and says that it is 

Thing that Indian Journalism 
Produced. 

AI"L ABOUT THE WAR 

The Indian Review War Book 

has yet 

COKI REBENSIVE AND AUTHENTIC ACCOUIIT 011' THE WAR 
WITH IlU)(EBOUS ILLtJSTBATlONS. PORTRAITS, OAB'IOONS. 

)lAPS AND DIAGRAMS. 

CONTRIBUTED BY 
Oflioera of Indian Civil. Military aDd Medical Services, Mini~ 
etera of Native States, Enlitineers. Educationists. Journalist •• 
Lawyers. Fublioist8 and otber Specialists.. 

EDITED BY MR. G, A. NATESAN. 
INTRODUCTION BY H. E. LORD PENTLAND. 

H. E, THE VICEIlOY'S OPINION: 
.... .A lOeli planned volume which should be of verg gnat use 
1o flu! "lIblic for whom it i8 intended. '1&lI 

The Madras Mail.-The book contains a vast amount of infor ... 
mation, bistorical, poJiticaL military. naval and geograpbioaL 
Various writers. many of tbem specially qualified. disOOB8 tbe 
caUBeS of the war. tbe forces at tbe disposal of the belligerents, 
the weapODS employed, the cbaracters and talents of the 
leaden. and the effects of 'the wa:r.. Ii umel'Oua illustratiOllll 
accompany the aRioles. 

604 PAGES, 240 PORTRAITS, 107 ILLUSTRA TlONS, 
37 CARTOONS, 16 MAPS AND DUG BAliS. 

PRICE RS. FOUR. To Subscribers of Th. I. R., R •• 3. 

G. A. N ateean &: Co .. Publishers. George Town. Madras. 

Now is the opportunity for Novel Readers 
A NEW NOVEL 

" MYSTERIES OF PARIS" 
BY, 

EUGENE SUE, 
The Great French Novelist. Neat get up. Good 
paper. Neat get uP. Complete in 1 volume of 400 
pages. Price Re. 1-8-6. 

Addre88:-
SEN'S ADVERTISING SERVICE, 

13, Krishtnama Naick Agraharam •. 
MADRAS. 
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JUST A WORD 
or two to remind you to 8end your order To-Dey for our famou. 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
Worth the price, and a piece guaranteed for one Buit ('Qmplek. 

Pr'.e Rs. 8 p.r pi •••. 
Ord.,. /rom,- OOOD LUCK COMPANY. BOMBAY. No.:a. 

BEST SOAP MADE IN INDIA. 
This soap MS an excellent perfume and caD very well 

compete with any best article of t.he kind imported from 
foreign countries and besides it is very cheap. A apet.1.men oC 
it will be lent to LboBe forwarding seven annBS poItal .tampl. 
A box conto.iping three pieces will coat a rupee, exclusive of 
postal charges. One anna COIDloiuion will be cbarged on 
every Rupee for sending any article available in Pooo.. One ... 
fourth 'price at least should accompany order. For further 
particulars Bend an half anna poelsi stamp. . 

V. G. & Brothers. 
564, Sadasbive Petb, Poona City. 

LATEST BOOKS • 
The Mistakea Orook Syacbroalsm'la ladiaa History or 

• the so-c.lled Anchor-abeet of Indian Chrono,ogy torn to 
pieces n in two part;! by T. S. Narayana 8astri, B. A., 8. L.t 

Price each part, Rs. 1-6-0. 
Part I deals·with a special ess&yon the Persian Iynchro

Diem determiniDg tbe true date of S.b- Ka'a. 
Part II deals with aD Astronomical Diagram determining 

the true date of the Mabe ...... ta W.r, .!ter reviewing tb. 
vanoul!! astronomical arguments. 

Mabammad All: The Interned bfohamedan Patriot. Hi. 
if. and services and to his country. Foreword by C. P. Ramt(, 
Iwami lyer, B. A., B L. Price Re. 1. 

O. A. Valdya Ramaa o!I: Co., 
K.ndi Chetty St. MadraB. 

Sovereign Rin3worm Ointmenr 
Will give miraCllloD8 (;ure in 24 hours for Chronic Ring 

wonns, Dhobies' ItcheB and otber skin disease •. Guaranteed. 
1£ Dot caroble. money will be giveD back. Price p.r 
phial AB. 12. • 

SOVEREIGN & Co., ~ .. 
la, EatchakeltDara Agraharam, Mad,,,,. " 

PlJnted at tba Al7a-Bhu8111U1 Pre.., .ud publisbed at' Th. S.rvaDt of IndIa' Ollic .. 
54!, Blldbwar Peth, POODa City, by ADa';' Vinayak Patwardlian • 
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